The regular meeting of the Marion Township Board of Supervisors was called to order on Monday, May 11,
2015, at 4:00 p.m., at the municipal building. Supervisors Thomas George and Alan Dambach were present, with
Dean Davis arriving 10 minutes late. Also present were Philip Lope, Rudolph Harkins, Marilyn Zona, William
Hummel, Elnora Freshcorn, Jeremy Rice, Adam Benford(Penn Energy), Josh Graeff, Frank Rice, Doug Rice, and
Dave Kopp.
The minutes of the April 13, 2015 meeting were approved and adopted on a motion by Alan Dambach,
seconded by Thomas George. ADAYE TGAYE
Adam Benford from Penn Energy advised the Board that there would be two more weeks of horizontal drilling
at the Depp Well and fracking would probably take place in July.
WATER: Tom Thompson is working with Zelienople and Marion Township on the engineering for the
waterline bridge repair. Chad from Zelienople is ordering the parts which include two expansion joints.
Estimated time for parts to in is 3 to 4 weeks. Jeremy Rice will be taking care of renting the lift for the project.
Alan Dambach motioned to hire and sign the contract with Gannett Fleming who will be the engineering firm for
the Marion Township Water and Sewage Departments, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE DDAYE ADAYE The
Supervisors discussed and agreed that all bulk water bought from the Township must be taken from the
connection in the Municipal Building garage. No more water will be allowed to be taken from the fire hydrants,
no exceptions.
SEWAGE: No report.
ROADS: Jeremy Rice reported the catch basin on Mecklem Road has been installed, the potholes on Herman
Road are filled and catch basins on Herman have been cleaned. Chief Harkins reminded the Board that the
guide rail on the bend at Herman need replaced and that arrow signs are missing from that road and the parking
lot at the municipal building is in disrepair. Mr. Hummel will get quotes on the Guide Rail and parking lot.
POLICE: The Police Report for the month of April was submitted and approved as follows: Total hours
worked: 360 hours, Total mileage: 1898 miles, Total calls, 28, Mutual aid calls: 11.
PLANNING COMMISSION: The Commission met with Attorney Lope at their last meeting concerning the Oil
and Gas Well Ordinance. They meet the 18th of May, 2015 at 7:30 p.m.
ZONING: No permits were issued in the month of April. The properties in the Township will be inspected for
Ordinance violations. Josh Graeff and Frank Rice questioned the construction at 1404 Route 588. There is a 24’
by 40’ home being built on the property. It is a nonconforming lot and should be built on the the original
footprint. The permit was issued with proper set backs, the original lot had two trailers on it and now there will
be one home. Mr. Graeff and Mr. Rice questioned the septic. The Township has no laws that require existing
septics to be tested unless there is a problem or complaint. They asked that it be tested because they said it did
not work and drained across Route 588 to their properties. The Township will contact Colleen Berg, the
Township’s SEO with the complaint.
Dean Davis motioned to appoint Dolores Noschese as a Township Auditor to fill the remainder of the term
left vacant by the resignation of Carol Diehl. The term runs until December 31, 2017. Alan Dambach seconded.
TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
The Supervisors will give Stan Klimek until the 15th of May, 2015 to be up to date with his rent or they will file
with the Magistrate.
The electronics from trash day were not taken by the company who was suppose to take it. We will either
have another company take it or take it to the county.
Alan Dambach motioned to redesign our webpage to make it mobile friendly if it does not cost more than
$250, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE The Supervisors would also like to know how many hits our
website has had.
Alan Dambach motioned to pay the bills, Tom George seconded. Roll Call: Mr. George-yes, Mr. Dambach-yes,
Mr. Davis – yes
Alan Dambach motioned to adjourn, Tom George Seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE

